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AFTER TOUR OF WILD AND WOOLY, LEW TENDLER WILL GO ABROAD FOR BOUTS IN ENGLAND

TENDLER LEA VES FOR
RING BOUTS IN WEST

Philadelphia Contender fori
Lightweight Title to Re- -

main in the Wild and
Woolly for Two Months

BOOKED IN ENGLAND

Ilj LOUIS II. JAFFE
GHEKLRT'S dope finally

HORAGB
a "full nelson" on Lew

Tendler, Philadelphia's leading light-
weight, most persistent and logical con-

tender for Ttennv Leonard's crown and

'5! I7 States he signed up Tendler
for tne two Dout i.ew will get

'.

companled by be Leads Pro
bo joined l

in March and thesome Golfers at Utlca Withat Col., about . . ...
weeks. It olll0r ln Apn1, X. V.. Sept.two

to remain in town fortnight Leonard-Tendl- Bout
of reasons. Champion Leonard ti ?

fn 1 1 . I. amn l I 1 hlnBl' AH 4PI1U . . . .s win iiiiimuuu .u,-- . .i., ,u in the being on
wild woolly for of about anxious to sSgn for bnglisli duotocl bv the (iolf Club

two months. is for two
bouts at Dener, making his first ap-

pearance the other side of the Mis-

sissippi In that city on October
Stanley "Soakum" will be the
Philadolphlan'si opponent Illtchic

be Lew's foe in hi
there.

In Six Other Cities
While GIasman Is unable to name

other opponents for Tendler the
West, he is assured of six
other cities, where promoters have been
anxious to show Philadelphia star.
Milwaukee, St. Paul, Detroit, Colum-
bus, Canton and Cleveland fans are
due to sea in action before
Lew returns to this city.

Then will keep In shape here
beforo starting on an invasion the
Old World. Lew is matched for two
bouts in England. IScfore Redmond
Barry, promoter the Albert Hall
arena, of L'ng., who enme here
for the express of hnving Jnck

offer tPnm' .,. 'b,
the newly Case. sniil tn

preparation for the Tenn Bame
on Saturday continue with Increased vigor

hi squad for two
pushing- - them at hlKh speed The

and went throujth ft Ions drill
stopplnr the back from runnlns back punta

The were Rhen ft lone defenUe
workout, and four teams clashed for thlrtj.
minute scrimmage. Captain ltendren and

were halfback, and llosor a nt
fullback, Victor lllhl. the Harrlsburg Tech
boy. switched to end jesterdaj, a new
pcslttnn for him

Morrett, from Hteelton. was ot
Peale and Johnson alternated with Hayes
and Jlelnbold nt tackle, and McDermott

a smashing-sam- nt left end.
jjucxneu Aiumni n,i.

In body to root fnlrlnltv will turn out
the and A large num.
ber of undergraduates will accompany the
squad ana a piannea ior mumm
and students prior to the game

Maxwell will the gomo and Tag-is- rt

wUl umpire.

Casualties have begun to appear among the
Lehigh football squad following the Introduc
tlon of scrimmage work. Hury Rote, a
likely candidate for quarterback, a.

shoulder, and Harry Iogse. a
backHeld candidate, an Injured collarbone.

Wilson-- , who at Muhlenberg,
has the togs,, and, with

oaston, Is as one team of
Big Swede John ion yesterday njid
boosts the problem considerably.

are at leaatWnoteen candidates trj-ln- g

for end. a largJr rleld than the
Keadr. has had In sears A new Is
Hearnsr. from Worcester, Mass He la an

and shows himself to be well In
football tactics.

Ralps drop from the twentj-five-ya-

line gave th Harvard a
0 over the second team after an

hour's scrimmage yesterday. Addle
mtlle Murray and Stan Burnham. the

backfleld, rested up. as each has a
bad leg.

Due to a slippery bill the work of the
Tale football men sesterdey was
There was much muffing of punts and the
handling of the pigskin In the forward pass......

also and afternoon
what discouraging ine

I.ar. tho Is out of tne
for a few da leg Slden-be-

the big who wa hurt a few
kday ago, was again with tho

The freshmen squad will Thurs-
day, and will be put through flrst

on Friday. On Saturday the and
vanity teams will play a short

Kenneth W. Hufline was eleoted captain
of Jthe varsity eleven ote
Ulten last spring.

fliwl Aeademv eoaeh has
made an Important move ln the line
changing Denftetd from guard to center.
Senfleld has played guard for two
but as are number ot good men
for the position It was decided that 'a

experience and atrength might show
to more advantage at Guard

Newby. Price. Nlenreler
and

For the flrct time this season rain
with practice jesterday and Coach

gave his a talk on
phases of using the blackboard

on to diagram them.

A big lett In the Rutgers' line
today when Duft. left left

andStorck. left end. were nil
ln scrimmage The In-

juries were not howeer. and the
win dbck me une-u- p

In time for the Urslnus game on Saturd-av-

be weakenedthough tn team will
absence practice

Alexander, a guard South
School, of Newark, and CHvdeRide

who was end of the
JUIddle In 1017. reported for work toWest

Both

their
from

from

day, nave just returned irom rrauce

On a field wet .and treacherous heavy
the Gettysburg football squad yesterday
through their with a dash

and vim which do credit to
Coaches Wood and Leathers put

the fact

by

hat this squad has been at
a little over a weeksystematic work only

Line playa and end were
with a nnisn tnai woum indicate tnat me

will give a good
of Itself In enrly games. The

by men ot last squad re-

turning veterans ot victorious teams ot other
ears has been surrounded by tho most

promising new material which has
on Nixon field In many Most
It represents the cream of prepara-
tory school teams and promises the most fa-
vorable developments.

are at the Heights
hy the addition of veterans to the N Y. U.
football Horrlgan. backfleld man
of 1911). and end and fullback,
made their first appearance on Ohio field
yesterday. Bothvure through a hard
workout on muddy field and with a wet
hall, varsity and lined up for
half-hou- r formations and de
fentlvely. The long runs Howard Conn

'and the drop kicking ot his brother. Ted.
for the featured the workouti Dummy
practice was postponed until today, due to
the condition of the field About fifty men
reported for practice-- Freshman practice
vfll be held for the first time

The. Mr Tiger football candidates
celebrated the of the uni-
versity yesterday by splashing through a
long practice. Six
through drill, .enough recruits ap-
peared at Field to bring the
number up to eighty. This Is one of

turnouts at Old Nassau In recentyear, and In spite ot a natural lack ot
varsity veterans ot Coach
Roper and Keens Fltsratrlck well pleased
with the

Is still two or three days off.
and little be prophesied regarding the
final until the different teams and

llni up against each other Yes.
practlct consisted entirely .of signal

drill, tackling the dummy and op.
ponents. The keenest competition is for
quarterback poit. At Btrublng,
tourle and Murray have equal
chances of landing the position ln the
rlntl ot the Harvard and Yale.' games.
IStrubtnr, Quarter on his freshman team
1117, and .on the first Informal eleven, has
Bad more experience than either of the other
two; and be the on run the Warn.

Lconard'Tcndlcr Bout
Not Clinched Glassman

"As far ns I Itnow," snld l'hll
Glniismnn today. "A Leonard-Tend-I-

bout is ns far off as it ever was.
T not signed any contract what-ce- r

for Tendler to meet Leonard,
and the dally report coming

Haven ate me. know
nothing of a bout be-

tween Leonard and Tendler on
TltnnkvgUing Day."

Leonard, over tho
phono today, denied knowing any-
thing of a Tendler match.

!SS!ial "lb':r5:i'r.ft-nll- d

i""!S.Ai',V.;.K"a-,i,.n.- i

out
in

Ws trainer, lc All
by

Denver,
nccessnry

for about a Wanted
because business another

the
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back game
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went
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three

rflnte(

T1AH1lirHscneuuie nuumt.
period

matched

Yoakum

Mitchell other

matches

Tendler

Tendler

purpose

Bucknell'ii

yesterday,

Hoween's

the w!l
117, two strokes better than railed

for pro-- I either .,.., .,i,t.."'noteen forTiding would Karnes, the
Barry Leonard klm? some

without out enough
the the large
mind.

rin missed ens
for would hne assumed

had Benny consented the match,
Barry replied :

"Lew

Bettors
New York. &ept 24 men accused of

were arraigned the
AetiuT Court jesterday. Detective Masse
and Mesrffe that the men accepted

the Aqueduct and llarernpprt from A npmnns vu,.uii, imuuithe
the the that '',..MIUlC ...till.

irti
N. Y. A. A. U.

York. Stumpf

AtThatPiir tt nlsht plpctfd
down f'T Brlef

Mavs

worked
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linemen

Kostos
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played

Orange players
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etarted
donned Rus-

sell paired
arrived

tackle,
coach,

arrival
versed

varsity
victory

Casey,
reg-

ular

ragged
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squad

report
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tice
second

Purdue sealed

football
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center.
Moore.

earner.

charges length
various
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tackle, In-

jured
serious.
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would
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eln.i formation selected Iteiil
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Despite continuing rain tho last two
Penn football has been
letup scrimmage The

the arslty lino
and

Rauch has
Euard. while the

has promoted tackle
his hard playing. McKen2le

tried guard
scrimmage called tho

first time place
been received from

that will unftblo arrive before
which wilt him but four

Oeltjsburc

Nearly men were absent yester-
day Army' football practice
room difficulties were the
forced most promis-
ing the men. The deo!oplnK
others from almost

the game
one.

fall failed mar
the practice
March jesterday. Despite the

field and Coaches
Sutherland and fieldel

through stiff scrimmage Dur-- 1

Ing Joe
fullback the

sceral
once running

laom Innse lenetn
the some .touchdown. The Schwab, the

the

rehe

gap

yesterday's

men

runs maneuvered

the
and

Prospects

put

offensively

afternoon's
University

the

out
the

beyond

distance

Six

ii.m" mi.ni
quarterback, brought

Coach Sutherland

GOTTA GO TODAY

Chicago and Cleveland Death
Throes for American Pennant

ClilcnRO, 21. With the open
Ing date for the woild't scries set and
all seuts for games nt the
American League park the
Sox today were the single,
game needed St. validate Frank Poth's tlls My ,,, cro batg wWi Second Rounds Men

riddle Cicottc." White pitching P"ia to East- - New York for the intercity
has been specially groomed to hull tu..

n today and thus the,
pennant.

Of their five remaining game. Chi
need but n single

Pinning their hopes n ietory to-

day. AVhite Sox partisans were
for Detroit beat Cleelnnd, should
St. Loui trounee league leaders

With games more to pa sin-
gle loss would put Cleveland out
the miming give pennant to
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n

of $l5000 flrst to .'siege-Gun- "
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mentH. hile Philadelphia saidjin citj . Guilford' card The alo d
thntjic offered gathering last

a bout, Hob McDonald, western
box man nck. m Jim professional '

nominated. turned down! the Last, could produce. appearance,

thenar attempting find
boxer Englishman in jieDonnld's long n mlttnnre made known at this

gnllerv Barnes tjmc
helm- - nnestinned whom ernl mitts, otlier

a bout with Leonard "' lead Secure Moose Hall
to

Tendler."

Six Pinched
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playing
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for which Johnson suspended

Fred Get His

This at
grounds be

aside ns Day. Since
.'!), lillfi. the tall leader has per-

formed in ecry league game. In
nil has in 523 con-

test fiom that time to this, a nil

the four
fielded in an unusunllv consistent

fiom .277 to
.315 ranges

is of plugger than
of the order. years
in the big nbsorbed
more knowledge each senson,

playing In his
manner, n

to his fellow tossei
and a asset to the owners.

Ludeius!

SWeatiCMrzrmmn

304 Broad

MOOSE HALL HOWIE

OF CAGE QUINTET

Amorjcans
championship.

BARNES

FINE QUARTERS

,Tut what may expected by the
basketball fan of thi ih fnr the

season lflin-2- 0 will alt Sta- - stage the
'be at of of m. ,,,
em and American Leagues,

whhh schedule tomo-ro- w eve-

ning.
At thi will

up it of
season Wnlln. Johns,,,, ineluding .Von. their Ilft,iona. lir,Bnt

homc tcaln. tollrnnmpllt- -

a tcntatie dates
the manage", and will

the meeting
League

had Leonard purse ofidav, fnrth a i'.iut- -
championship the

the
put nnd

!M those fortunate secure
who pleased

selected the

booknrnkln

effort

Word

Class

afternoon score Peti,
lm' ,,,e l0W the has- -

nnd d"n;nn'tratlng
Barne. George He obtained

and Bojd, playing nuar-- "

ters for and
W. W. Patten, real has
Kenn, and facility for

l,e
lomplnlnt ;Vclhor"'1'li

.UlllUltl.vl'i

Diamonds

hit

yet

PLAYING

estimated that after a reg-
ulation age, round
placed in position, that theie will
accomodation for 1000 fans, with stand
irig room for 000 additional. Just

tomprise the plaving personnel of
turn meeVinf Flle President tho dfflnite,;

meet Joe Beckett elected board Poth hnve l.nlf
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Ulue

wrenched

ends

There

Gettysburgeleven

appeared

years.

New under and will sn.
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Bill of
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ing for from
which plav iinrHLif ,,,e Scw hopen.r, llne.un seieral

tean.a only injunction granted last Jus- -
time with chances Dae

from

remaining

continuous rain

I.ehacka,

ami

branch

League baseball

league,
candidates

condemnation the known,
teri7es mud Jas- -

arslty squad wcnoira nienmnIUl.lr.er r.t,f
with

Mr.
suspending

pareH with hatl
pre-wa- r clubunlvewUy.

da)s, State
glen

have
tackle

varsity

other
Robb

stgnHl Way.
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field

V'0
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Today

afternoon's double-heade- r

the Phillies' will
Luderus June

participated

during seasons has and

fashion. Anywhere
with the bat,

more the tjpc
Ten

lengues hns

quiet,
comfottnble

renl
Hall

tike

j issMBsilssssB,esTvls-

.ii.

Paige
North

probabilltv, i',in,ielphm hoped, attempt
the

Eastern
number impoitftiit matters,

llar.U wl,,h
lhferg..

u)nr

ability
Fothringhnm

155:

with

who
will

Johnson
contiact. shortlv

names
Kennedj, manager Camden,

another manager who scout
player, accounts

scrimmaging Jerevmnnprellinlnarj
experimental, August

eontinued. "hat
of Skeeter

expected former
methoils .lnlmson

H0ston

sensational

however,
constant

m&m2&ii-- r s!isf

S. P.
P. hns decided to get

earh start. A team has been entered
in the American League, and a strong
bid will made for the pennant. Prac-
tice hns alrcadj started with these
in uniform: Bunnbn, Klot7, Schnieder-nian- ,

Gottlieb, Black, Newman, Harry
Passon, "Chick" Passon,
(ioldblatt. Watman is the latest addi-
tion to the squad, being captain of
the Southern High champions of
1017-1-

Mnnager Gottlieb is busy ni ranging
a schedule of games both at home and
nwa, as beside the American League
games is also expected to secure a
hall downtown, where regular weekly
home games will Anj of
the leading teams in this vicinity wish-
ing games address Oottlieb, 400
South Eighth street, phone Walnut
3014.

Canadians Off Gambling
An investigation horse raUng

betting wa opened
l I'ommlsstoner J II Hutherford V K
Hart representing the hocial Service e.oun
cil uf e inadu. his organization
no objection to horse as a sport.
i.ul me) maintained inm oeiting ana
Ing should not be permitted on a race
trul. than ln r common gambling
house

Morse racing been suspended In Oan
rnln wince the outbreak of the

W

Good Taste and Originality

The demand for the Paige Larchmont has exceeded that
of any other sport model bearing the Paige name.

t

This popularity is due the happy combination of Paige
mechanical and structural qualities that assure durability
and a beauty of design thatis refreshingly original

Good taste and originality without freakishness' create
the Larchmont distinction that appeals to people of
refinement.

PAIGE'bBTROIT MOTOR CAR CO, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

GUY A. WILLEY, President

Dittrihutora
Street, PhaadelphU

BANKERS TO PLAY BALL

Brown Brother, Philadelphia, to
Cross Bats at Curtis Country Club

On next Saturday afternoon, nt the
CurtU Coutitiy Club ground, at Lawn-dal-

the Philadelphia house of Ilroun
Hrothcrs & Co., banker iml brokers

fiom to

Captain Eddie Itoyd. of the T'liiln- -
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dolphin office, will send out Lugene -
Arnold to oppose Captain (Sraj's (.tar
twlrler, Woodlock. of the New York MARYLAND NEXT WEEK
office. Arnold will have A Stroue
holding the big mitt, rtoyd will r ,
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Frankford Wants Games mntihe on the court at

fr.nnAH tt...l tl.nl... .1.. llttvllt Inillll
extremes ,n nforegitu, prohl.like'would to or plavoK who

games with w rings.de is Arnold ""'. """"' ,l '".'"K
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But Rain Stops Big Racing Card at
Allentown on Children's Day

Allentown, Pn.. Sept. 24 Hrnw
rams rendered the track nt thegtnunds fetlock dt ep in mud cvterdi.prevent ine the opening din's incing
ennl tlie Allentown Tnir. spite
of tlie rains tlioiisnnds of
people isited the grounds tins
afternoon. This was day
and they attended in large numbers.

The management of the racing pro- -
grnm hns decided combine the races
scheduled for this nfternoon with those

tomorrow's card, making n dat's
sport seldom equaled, for In nddition
the siv class race events, the great
Sweepstakes pnee race between Single
(! 1:.-0- Directum J li:0li4. Lillian'T L':0:K nnd Adioo (iuj 2.03',, will
alto be decided.

All the classes are well filled, having
from eight twentv entries. There
are over horses stabled at the
grounds to participate in the vaiiotts
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Wise tiin.U K.iHv in moic Inttristed in facilities for
i.'iidiring prompt nml (ifinmnluil Ilia., in the location of
Hie Salts Kooin

We couli secure mere pretentious quarters on "the row. ' hut
this compel us to service dark basement elevate
the the or third flouts to nothing of tho
increased rent evlia expenses (oiilil only be met by
sliglitlnu our cliarglmr more for

Our Philadelphia nnd slock of are equal
the best In the clt nnd we miliitaln lompetent mechanics and

complete equipment to rivet, weld or machine any truck
part

need no more attention than just get
more promptly and nt more cost

Gramm Bernstein Motor Truck Co.
of Philadelphia

Salesroom and Service Station
North 22d lose Itnee
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WmMrr ' a cigarette!

f 9HHiaaV. siJoW..vV X s. loMt

You certainly get yours
when you lay your smokecards on the table, call for a tidy red tin or a toppy
red bag of Prince Albert and roll a makin's cigarette! You'll want to hire a
statistical bureau to keep count of your smokestuntsl Why, you never
dreamed of the sport that lies awaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette
when it's A. for the packing!

Talk about flavor! Man, man, you haven't got the listen of half your
smokecareer unr7 you know what rolling 'em with P. A. can do for your
contentment! And, back of P. A.'s flavor, and rare fragrance proofs of
Prince Albert's quality stands exclusive patented process that cuts
out bite and parch! With P. A. your smokesong in a makin-'- s cigarette will
outlast any phonograph record you ever heard! Prince Albert is a cinch to
roll. It's crimp cut and stays put like a regular pal!

Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a jimmy
pipe It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke pipes where
one was smoked before. It haalwon men everywhere to the joys of smoking.
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Awaiting your iimi,you 11 find toppy red baga,
tid red tins, handaoma-poun-

and half pound
tin humidora and thattlast, practical pound
cratal glaai humidor with
sponge molttener top that
Leepa Prince Albert In auch

perfect condition!

CopyrtEBtliilby
R J. fUynoldiTobaccoCa,
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